Introduction
This is the sixth in a series of papers resolving taxonomic problems within the large heliothine genus Schinia Hübner 1818. Previous papers dealt with various species groups and descriptions of new species (Knudson et al. 2003 , Pogue and Harp 2003a , b, c, Pogue and Harp 2004 . The purpose of this paper is to review a group of species related to S. chrysellus (Grote) 1874, hereafter referred to as the chrysellus group.
Species of the chrysellus group have shiny white forewings with a basal band and distinct median band in which the reniform spot is either coalesced or separate from the band. The hindwing lacks a discal spot, and the marginal band is indistinct. Based on forewing maculation, morphology of the male and female genitalia, and host plant use and distribution, we recognize five species in the chrysellus complex: S. chrysellus, S. chryselloides new species, S. alencis Harvey 1875, S. ciliata , and S. rufocostulata new species. Hardwick (1996) recognized only two species, S. chrysellus and S. ciliata Smith. He also synonymized S. alencis (Harvey) with S. chrysellus, but gave no explanation for this action.
The geographic distributions of the larval host plants of S. chrysellus and S. ciliata match the distributions of the moths quite well (Figs. 46, 49) . The larval host plants of the species formerly associated with S. chrysellus by Hardwick (1996) , S. alencis and S. chryselloides, also show relatively good concordance with their respective moth distributions . The larval host of S. ciliata, Gutierrezia sarothrae (Pursh) Britton & Rusby (Asteraceae), also matches the known distribution of the moth (Fig. 49) . The larval host plant of S. rufocostulata is unknown.
Materials & methods
Photographs of adult moths were taken with a Nikon CoolPix ® 990 digital camera using an Aristo Grid ® lamp for illumination. Images of the heads, legs, and genitalia were taken with a JVC digital camera KY-F70 mounted on a Wild Photomakroskop M 400 stereo dissecting microscope and manipulated with Auto-Montage ® . The images were enhanced with Adobe PhotoShop ® CS and imported into Adobe Illustrator ® 10.0 to make the plates.
Genitalia were dissected following the methods of Pogue (2002) but were mounted in euparol. The vesica was inflated with 99% isopropyl alcohol and stained in Eosin-Y.
ArcView GIS ® was used to make the adult distribution maps. Adobe Illustrator ® 10.0 was used to overlay the host plant distributions and to make the plates.
Specimen databases are maintained for the Heliothinae of North America using Microsoft EXCEL ® and FileMaker Pro ® 7. All specimens are bar-coded with a unique number.
Larval host plant names, both common and scientific, were acquired from the Plants Database website (http://plants.usda.gov/index.html). Other information regarding the larval host plants, including distribution and phenology, were acquired from this website.
Diagnosis.
Schinia chrysellus most resembles chryselloides and alencis. Hardwick (1996) synonymized alencis with chrysellus, but there are characters that separate these species. The ventral lip of the frons (Fig. 16 ) is more produced in chrysellus than it is in alencis (Fig. 18) . The spines on the foretibia slightly longer with pointed apices (Fig. 21 ) in chrysellus than the slightly shorter and rounded apices (Fig. 23 ) in alencis. The labial palps are short in chrysellus (Fig. 16 ), but longer and extend well beyond the frons in chryselloides (Fig. 17) .
Description. Male. Head: Frons cream to pale gray, ventral lip greatly produced (Fig.  16) ; vertex white to light brown; labial palp short, not or barely extending past ventral lip, white speckled with light brown scales; eyes large and globular. Thorax: Scales wide, light brown with some white; forefemur with dorsal and inner surface light brown, outer surface white becoming light brown apically; tibia light brown, inner side with largest spine flat, largest spine on inner side flat, a single slender spine dorsal to it, outer side with 4 robust round spines that become progressively shorter proximally; tarsi white on outer surface, light brown with white apical rings on inner surface; middle and hind legs cream to light brown; tibia spined; tarsi cream to light brown; underside white. Forewing: Length 9. 56-12.56, mean 11.15 + 0.9 mm (n=15) . Ground color shiny white; basal patch light brown; median band light brown with darker brown scales interspersed, especially along the margins, irregularly shaped; reniform spot incorporated into median band and produced toward apex; terminal band light brown with white apex bordered by light brown proximally, proximal margin jagged, small dark brown to black spots on white background between wing veins; fringe white; underside light brown, subapical and apical patch white, white along posterior margin. Hindwing: Ground color shiny white; marginal band light brown to gray, lacking a well-defined inner margin; fringe white. Abdomen: White; scent pockets and hair pencils on second sternite absent. Genitalia : Uncus elongate, approximately 0.3 times length of valve, apex blunt with small hook; valve elongate (length approximately 10 X width), costal margin slightly angulate at 4/5 length, posterior margin gently curved to a narrowly rounded apex; ampulla short (0.04 length of valve); corona with stout spines; sacculus with ventral margin produced; juxta rectangular, height greater than width, ventral margin U-shaped and more sclerotized than rest of juxta; saccus V-shaped; aedoeagus slightly curved, dorsodistal third with fine spines; vesica emerging ventrally, basal diverticulum present, 2 1/2 coils; cornuti finely scobinate.
Female. As in male except forewing length 11.2-12.83, 12.11 + 0.5 mm (n=15 Biology. Adult emergence coincides with host plant blooming in mid August to September. During field observations, females oviposit on pre-bloom flower buds of Amphiachyris dracunculoides (DC.) Nutt. (Asteraceae) at dusk, and can be seen darting among the knee-high broomweed plants until dark (Fig. 3) . Eggs hatch in three to four days (Hardwick 1996) . Early larval instars feed within early blooms, moving to the outsides of the flower after the third instar. Later instars clasp the stems beneath the flowers and consume the flower parts and immature seeds. Flower heads are very small, but numerous on broomweed, so caterpillars move easily between adjacent blooms to continue feeding. Hardwick (1996) noted that larvae of chrysellus complete their development in six or seven stadia, and mean development time for reared larvae was 26.0 days.
Amphiachyris dracunculoides, or prairie broomweed, can be extremely common on disturbed pastures and eroded prairies across western Missouri, the eastern two-thirds of Kansas, south through Oklahoma into central Texas, the Texas panhandle, and southeastern New Mexico. Small populations of the plant occur from western Kentucky to Illinois. The plant is an annual, often growing on clay loams and limestone.
Distribution (Fig. 46) Discussion. S. lanul (Fig. 6 ) is an aberrant form of S. chrysellus. The white shining ground color is opaque white and is mostly filled with thin pale rufous-tan lines that result in fine white lines adjacent to the rufous-tan median band. The terminal area is also filled with rufous-tan. The produced ventral lip is diagnostic for S. chrysellus, and S. lanul has this character.
Color variation in the forewing median band varies from a golden brown to dark brown depending on the number of dark brown scales present in the median band. Median band width is somewhat variable. The form of the median band can vary in the degree of the produced portion, with it becoming a more discrete round spot, but never separated from the band. (7) (8) (9) 17, 22, (28) (29) 37, 40, 47) Diagnosis. Schinia chryselloides is most closely related to S. chrysellus, based on the virtually identical forewing maculation. The only difference is the black scaling at the apex of the forewing in chryselloides, which is absent in chrysellus. The best way to separate these two species is by the size of the ventral projection of the frons and size of the labial palps. In chrysellus this projection is very broad and quite produced and the labial palps are reduced and barely extend beyond the frons (Fig. 16) ; in chryselloides the projection is narrower, less produced, and the labial palps project well beyond the frons (Fig. 17) . The foretibial claws are round in chryselloides (Fig. 22 ) and flat in chrysellus (Fig. 21) . In the male genitalia the vesica has 2 1/2 coils in chrysellus (Fig. 27 ) and 3 coils in chryselloides (Fig. 29) . In the female genitalia the papillae analis is an elongate, curved triangle with a pointed apex in chrysellus (Fig. 39) ; and in chryselloides it is a broad triangle with a narrowly rounded apex (Fig. 40) . The papillae analis is usually sticking out of the abdomen in the females, so dissection is not necessary to observe this character.
Schinia chryselloides Pogue and Harp new species
Description. Male. Head: Frons white to cream, ventral projection moderately produced (Fig. 17) ; vertex light brown; labial palp long, extends beyond frons, white; eyes large and globular. Thorax: Scales wide, light brown; forefemur with dorsal and inner surface light brownish-gray, outer surface white becoming light brownish-gray apically; tibia with proximal half light brownish-gray and distal half white, largest spine on inner side round robust, 2-3 slender spines dorsal to it, outer side with 4 robust round spines that become progressively shorter proximally; tarsi light brownish-gray with white apical rings; middle femur with dorsal and inner surface light brownish-gray, outer surface white becoming light brownish-gray apically; tibia light brownish-gray with white apical ring; tarsi light brownish-gray with white apical rings; hind femur white; tibia white; basitarsus white, rest tan with white apical rings; underside white. Forewing: Length 9.2-12.83, mean 11.21 + 1.21 mm (n=12). Ground color shiny white; basal patch light brown; median band light brown with darker brown scales interspersed, edged with black, irregularly shaped; reniform spot incorporated into median band and produced toward apex; terminal band with white apex bordered by light brown proximally, a few rufous scales becoming light brown to approximately 2/3 length, rest white, proximal margin jagged; small black spots between wing veins; fringe with short scales at apex black, becoming light brown toward tornus, longer scales white; underside gray, subapical and apical patch white, variably distinct white band at approximately 2/3 length below end of discal cell, white spots between veins along margin. Hindwing: Ground color shiny white; marginal band light gray, lacking a well-defined inner margin; fringe white. Abdomen: Dorsum white with some scattered light brown scales, distal border of sternites cream, ventrum white; scent pockets and hair pencils on second sternite absent. Genitalia (Figs. 28-29 ): Uncus elongate, approximately 0.3 times length of valve, apex blunt with small hook; valve moderate to elongate (length approximately 6.7-9.1 X width), costal margin gently curved, posterior margin angulate at 2/3 length, apex round; ampulla minute (0.01 length of valve); corona with stout spines; sacculus with ventral margin produced; juxta rectangular, height greater than width, ventral margin U-shaped and more sclerotized than rest of juxta; saccus Vshaped; aedoeagus slightly curved, dorsodistal third with fine spines; vesica emerging ventrally, basal diverticulum present, 3 coils; cornuti finely scobinate.
Female. As in male except forewing length 10.0-12.83, 11.55 + 0.98 mm (n=11). Genitalia (Figs. 37, 40 ): Papilla analis a broad triangle, apex narrowly rounded; posterior apophysis approximately 0.65-0.75 X length of anterior apophysis; ductus bursae membranous, elongate; appendix bursae shorter than corpus bursae, with 1 1/2 coils; corpus bursae ovate; signa 4 scobinate bars. (Figs. 1-2) . Heterotheca villosa var. nana, or hairy false goldenaster, is a weedy perennial forb that can be plentiful on cobbly soils of the plains from western Nebraska and eastern Wyoming to the central plains of Texas, west to New Mexico and northeastern Arizona. Soils are usually mixed with sandy loams of gypsum and bentonite origins.
Adult female chryselloides lay their eggs on buds and open flowers at dusk and can be seen flying among the low plants in open areas through the evening hours until dark. The larval biology is unknown.
Schinia chryselloides flies with the first brood of Schinia meadi (Grote) in areas adjacent to sandy washes, but generally flies earlier than other species in the chrysellus group. Specimens collected in August fly with S. ciliata, S. tertia (Grote) , S. grandimedia Hardwick, S. citrinella (Grote & Robinson) , S. mortua Grote, S. cumatilis (Grote) , S. reniformis Smith, second brood S. meadi, S. jaguarina (Guenée), S. errans Smith, S. siren (Strecker), S. lynx (Guenée), S. coercita (Grote) , and S. unimacula Smith (southeastern Colorado).
The host plant distribution (Fig. 47) is a relatively good fit except for adult records from southern Arizona and southern Texas.
Distribution (Fig. 47) Etymology: The suffix -oides, meaning likeness, was added to the root of chrysellus to show its close relationship with that species.
Discussion. We selected a female as the holotype, because the genitalia are easily differentiated between chryselloides and chrysellus.
There is some variation in the color of the forewing maculation. Some specimens have more rufous in the median band and less black scaling in the terminal area. 18, 23, (30) (31) 38, 41, 48) Franclemont and Todd 1983 :159.-Poole 1989 : 892.-Poole and Gentili 1996 771.
Schinia alencis (Harvy) Revised Status
Diagnosis. Schinia alencis can be separated from S. chrysellus by the form of the median band in the forewing, which has jagged, irregular margins in alencis and is less irregular in chrysellus . The reniform spot is either just contiguous or separate from the median band in alencis, but is more absorbed by the median band and never separate in chrysellus. The ventral projection of the frons is more produced in chrysellus (Fig. 16 ) than in alencis (Fig. 18 ). In the female genitalia the papillae analis is straight to slightly curved in alencis (Fig. 41) and is obviously curved in chrysellus (Fig. 39) .
found on prairies, open hills, and roadsides over much of the same range as alencis, and grows in red, brown, or black sandy calcareous clay soils, igneous soils, and sandy gypsiferous loamy soils over its distribution (Semple1996). Hoary false goldenaster occurs at several of the same localities as Schinia alencis in Oklahoma, Kansas, and New Mexico. This host plant association needs to be confirmed by larval rearings. Schinia alencis flies with chrysellus in southwestern Oklahoma and central Kansas, but flies with Schinia ciliata in northeastern New Mexico and southeastern Colorado.
The distribution of this host corresponds with the known collecting localities of S. alencis, except for moth records in central and southern New Mexico (Fig. 48) .
Distribution (Fig. 48) . From southeastern Colorado to southeastern Arizona east to western Oklahoma, northern Texas to southwestern and southeastern Texas. Diagnosis. Schinia ciliata most resembles S. rufocostulata Pogue and Harp, but the forewing fascia in ciliata varies in coloration from cinnamon to a mixture of rufous and black scales, and in rufocostulata the band is a bright immaculate rufous. The female papillae analis is narrower in ciliata with a pointed apex and in rufocostulata it is wider and the apex is more rounded. Schinia ciliata can be confused with specimens of chrysellus and chryselloides in which the median band is narrow and the reniform spot is more offset from the band. They can be separated by the coloration of the small patch of scales at the forewing apex. In chrysellus there is no distinct patch, but the apex is concolorous with the terminal band, in chryselloides this area has a few black scales, and in ciliata this area is rufous.
Description. Male. Head: Frons cream, ventral lip produced (Fig. 19) ; vertex dark rufous; labial palp long, extends beyond frons, white; eyes large and globular. Thorax: Scales wide, dark rufous or white with dark rufous tips; fore femur cinnamon with a few white scales basally on outer surface, long fringe white, rufous at apex; tibia cinnamon, white in apical third, largest spine on inner side slender, round, 2 very slender spines dorsal to it, outer side with 2 slender spines and 1-2 very slender spines that become progressively shorter proximally; tarsi dirty white to grayish-brown with white apical rings; middle femur white to rufous; tibia cinnamon to rufous with white apical ring; tarsi cinnamon to grayish-brown with white apical rings; hind femur white; tibia pale cinnamon; tarsi pale cinnamon with white apical rings; underside white. Forewing: Length 9. 04-11.07, mean 10.36 + 0.57 mm (n=10) . Ground color shiny white; basal patch cinnamon to rufous; median band narrow with slightly curved margins that can be black, cinnamon to rufous and variably overscaled with black; reniform spot round, concolorous with median band, can be variously ringed with black scales, narrowly contiguous with median band; terminal band white, apical spot cinnamon to rufous, inner margin an irregular cinnamon to rufous line, 4 black spots at margin between veins from apex to mid-wing; fringe white with brown tipped scales at apex; underside pale gray to gray, apical patch white, variably distinct white band at approximately 2/3 length below end of discal cell, white along posterior margin. Hindwing: Ground color shiny white; marginal band absent to faint, if present scales are brown to gray; fringe white. Abdomen: White; scent pockets and hair pencils on second sternite absent. Genitalia (Figs. 32-33 ): Uncus elongate, approximately 0.31-0.35 times length of valve, apex blunt with small hook; valve moderately elongate to elongate (length approximately 7.4-10 X width), costal margin gently curved, posterior margin angulate at 2/3 length, apex round; ampulla short (0.03 length of valve); corona with stout spines; sacculus with ventral margin produced; juxta rectangular, height greater than width, ventral margin U-shaped and more sclerotized than rest of juxta; saccus Vshaped; aedoeagus slightly curved, dorsodistal third with fine spines; vesica emerging ventrally, basal diverticulum present, 3 coils; cornuti finely scobinate.
Female. As in male except forewing length 9. 45-11.2, 10.24 + 0.61 mm (n=10) . Genitalia : Papilla analis a curved elongate triangle, apex pointed; posterior apophysis approximately 0.83-0.88 X length of anterior apophysis; ductus bursae membranous, elongate; appendix bursae shorter than corpus bursae, with 3 coils; corpus bursae ovate; signa 4 scobinate bars.
Type material. Schinia ciliata Smith: Female holotype is in USNM. Type locality: Hot Springs, New Mexico. Type examined.
Biology. Hardwick (1996) noted that ciliata larvae feed on broom snakeweed (Gutierrezia sarothrae (Asteraceae)) from observations of a population at Wickenburg, Arizona. This perennial plant occurs in dry, open, shortgrass and mixed prairies and accounts for Schinia rufocostulata Pogue and Harp, new species 20, 25, (34) (35) (44) (45) 49) Diagnosis. Schinia rufocostulata is distinct from the other species in this group by possessing the bright rufous fascia and the more extensive rufous apical patch in the forewing. The black spots along the outer margin of the forewing are present in ciliata, but absent in rufocostulata. The underside of the forewing is mostly gray in ciliata and cream in rufocostulata. The labial palps are shorter than in ciliata.
Description. Male. Head: Frons cream, ventral lip produced (Fig. 20) ; vertex rufous; labial palp short, barely extends beyond frons, cream; eyes large and globular. Thorax: Scales wide, rufous; forefemur cream, slightly dark at apex, long fringe white; tibia cream, largest spine on inner side slender, round, 2 very slender spines dorsal to it, outer side with 2 slender spines and 1-2 very slender spines that become progressively shorter proximally; tarsi pale cinnamon with white apical rings; middle femur pale cinnamon; tibia pale cinnamon with cream apical rings; tarsi slightly darker than tibia with cream apical rings; hind femur cream; tibia pale cream; tarsi pale cream; underside white. Forewing: Length 9.06-10.04, mean 9.56 + 0.58 mm (n=5). Ground color shiny white; basal patch cinnamon to rufous, usually a shade lighter than thorax; median band narrow with slightly curved margins, rufous; reniform spot round, concolorous with median band, narrowly contiguous with median band; terminal band white, with large rufous area encompassing apex and extending down costa almost to median band and down outer margin approximately 4/5 length, a distinct white apical spot, black spots at outer margin absent; short scales of fringe concolorous with rufous terminal patch, long hairs rufous at apex, rest white; underside cream with pale cinnamon along costa and near apex. Hindwing: Ground color shiny white; marginal band faint, pale cinnamon, widest at apex becoming absent toward anal angle; fringe white. Abdomen: Shiny tannish-white; scent pockets and hair pencils on second sternite absent. Genitalia (Figs. 34-35 ): Uncus elongate, approximately 0.33 times length of valve, apex blunt with small hook; valve moderately elongate (length approximately 8.3 X width), costal margin gently curved, posterior margin angulate at 2/3 length, apex round; ampulla short (0.02 length of valve); corona with stout spines; sacculus with ventral margin produced; juxta rectangular, height greater than width, ventral margin Ushaped and more sclerotized than rest of juxta; saccus V-shaped; aedoeagus slightly curved, dorsodistal third with fine spines; vesica uninflated.
Female. As in male except forewing length 9.72-9.86, 9.79 + 0.10 mm (n=2). 
